Liposomal formulations containing sodium mercaptoundecahydrododecaborate (BSH) for boron neutron capture therapy.
Sodium mercaptoundecahydrododecaborate or BSH is a compound most widely used for boron neutron capture therapy (BNCT). Liposome formulations containing BSH, with or without steric stabilization, were prepared as potential agents for delivery of boron compounds for BNCT. Liposomes composed of DPPC/CHOL in a molar ratio 1:1 (PEG concentration: 5 mol%) were prepared having an average diameter in the range of 100-110 nm 200 mu L of liposomes (l.88 mg phospholipid/mouse and 3.5-5.8 mg BSH/kg body weight) were injected in mice via the tail vein. Both types of liposomes resulted in a significant improvement in the circulation time of BSH compared to that obtained previously after injecting free BSH. The mean percent injected BSH remaining in circulation at the end of 24 h was 19% for the PEG-liposomes compared to the corresponding value of 7% for the conventional liposomes. The mean percent uptake by the liver and spleen was not significantly different for the two types of liposomes; the blood/RES ratios were higher for the PEG-liposomes at all time points indicating that a higher fraction of injected BSH was available in circulation. The PEG-liposomes could be further explored as a means of enhance boron drug delivery to tumor cells for BNCT.